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TWO EXPERT RIDERS

SPILLED BY MOUNTS

AT BRYN MAWR SHOW

Spectators Thrilled by Acci-

dents, But Neither of the

Men Is Seriously In-

jured.

The hound ere flrMnltiK nt the Imeh ns
on the breere H home

An old. fnmlllnr, haunting mil from out the
huntsmnn'n horn,

The thoroughbreds nre pram Inn now on
Hryn Muwr e tan bnrk tiatK

Where Judges pick the proudeit from the
hunter and the pack

trnoM ocit T.trr connrroNPKVT I

BRV.S MAWlt, Siit
Thrilling tumbles, when tu mm !

of whom ni p e.prt hnrppinen, pltihrd
over the hcuds of theli mmint-- i wlu

taking fctircH, featured the liunti"' .u

Jumpers' clns nt the 2Uli tinniuil Uii.
JIawr horse show today

Hoy Jackson, riding t Wnllls Arm .

trong's "Drc.idnaught," fell while taking
a picket fence on tile outer oourr about
100 yards from the tan bark nvnl

The few scattered society folk In th
grandstand rose to their feet with a
gasp as Jackson, who la M P. H. of the
Hose Tree Hunt, was seen to plunge
over his hors s head. He landed in i
sitting posture while his tnntint barked
Up to the lump The rider then remounted
and finished the course.

Hardly had the excitement of the first
fall subsided when t.urm.in Stewart, of
Baltimore. ..'a brother of V I'lunket
Stewart, nnd h' Is riding John I!. Valen-
tine's horse, plunged head tlict over the
shoulders of Killun, .i horse i.ddt-- yes-
terday b Mrs Valentine.

Mr. Stewait foil directly In front of the
grand stand when lAtltnn straddled the
jump after falling to clear. The rider
landed on his feet still retaining the
reins He remounted and continued the
course.

Mr Stewart Is v'sltlng the John 15.

Valentines at PJryn Mawr. tfe came from
Baltimore tn ride hi& hosf"- string
ot five entries In the hnnur mil
Jumper clnss These horses In lde Kalian
are Hermanin, Clmraxus, Lonehen and
Boothlc.

The hunters and Jumpers were the first
class Judged at the opening of the Png
Show. Many famous horses which hav?
won prlres since the opening of the show
are entered.

INTEREST IN Ht'N T CI,ASS.

One of the events expected to prove
of more thnn uual mteiest Is the hunt
class with hounds which will be judged
shortly after lunch this afternoon The
prize Is offered for the best three
hunters shown with live couples of
American hounds by the master or
er huntsman with two whips In uniform.

The horses in this contest are not
entered by name on the program and
considerable .sprculntlon Is rife as to
which steeds will be shown by their
owners. Anton.! the hounds In this class
nre the celehrnted Riddle pa k. tlT Chesh-
ire foxhound and park from I oth the
Hose Tree ami Pickering hunts.

An unusually larue crowd, considering
the oppressiveness of the day. was on
hand this morning vvhpn the Judges
entered the oval at 10 30 o'clock to pass
upon the merits ot champion hunters.

Many horses found the tlff Jump in
front of the grandstand, where Kalian- "threw her rider, extremely dllllcult to tako
and freqjentlv knocked over the rails.
Even veteran horses accustomed to jump-
ing failed to sucrrssfullv clear It.

Few persona except the real
hore show enthusiasts braved

the sun. who.e rays were of equal In-

tensity with those of midsummer, and
came to see the morning (mining.

The stands were quite bare of spec-
tators. As for the He d. rail and ter-
race, there were prneticully deserted.

Over In the tent, where pedigreed
American fox hounds were being iudged,
the crowd was particularly conspicuous
by its absence this morning.

Such mounts were entered as Willow
King, the Virginian and St, Winifred
from Samuel V. Riddle's Olen Riddle
Forms: Gypsle Queen, of Roy Jackson's
Rose Valley Stock Farm, and F. Am-
brose Clark's Sally Combeo and Chateau
I.arttte. Another n cntr l

John R Valentine's Hermanus. from
H'ghland Farm at Brn Mawr

Hermanus Is the horse which Mra.
William J. Clothier rode, with such nerve
and dash In the ladles' hunter class yes-
terday. Sally Combeo nnd Chateau Lu-ritt- e.

ridden tlnglv by 'Miss Kitty Smith,
took a first nnd fourth prize, respectively,
while ridd'n in pairs bv Mitt, Smith, and
another captured a blue rlbbmi.

Following the hunters, Judges awarded
prizes to eariinK. c, t in Mile nini
stallions in the hackney class. Saddle
horses were Judged the last thine bo-fo- re

lunch.
CHILDREN OFFER IVi.N'IKS

Children will bo in the limelight ngalri
this afternoon when, a class of ponies In

harness is judged. Miss Marlon duPont'a
Twenty-fou- r Karat and Miss Anna A,

Austln'a Dixlo Arnold art among t . lust- -
t

known competitors. Others in this clAia j

lire Tommy Atkins, owned by Henry
Cullins, and Highland Fling, from A. W.
Atkinson's stable.

Today's Judging will close with the i

hunters and jumpers claas. in which some
of the best-know- n hores in the country
are entered In competition for the thirij
Itadnor Challenge Cup. Chief umuiie the
entries Is Wild Irishman from William
J. Clothier's Valley Hill Finn it I'hoenlx.
vllle. This mount captured the Radnor
cup lost year and much is expected t
him todav Tho horse will be obliged t
do his best, however, fr against him
are pitted such champions uat Sully
Pombeo, St Winifred, Orand Maralnl,
a New York entry of p..l-- J, Oerry.
Ambrose Clark s famous 'hateati Uafttte
who did so well with Hallv 'umbeo Ba!ly
heather, from Olen Riddle Farms, and
Kalian, a Highland Farm entry which
took Becond yesterday when ridden by
Mrs. John R Valentine

At the dog show Main Line hunt clubs,
nre the chief competitors for prizes of-

fered to American-bre- d hounds Among
the better known dogs h.,wn re
Speckles, from tho Whitemarsh Valley
Hunt Club. Cl.mber. from Rune Tree;
Denver, of the Picketing Hunt Jake and
Bob, from the Riddle pack Jeff, from the
Piedmont Hunt, and Comet, Jr . of Roe
Tree.

In the bitches class Piedmont Hunt's
Ora and Crafty, of the Rose Tree pack,
are expected to make good show'ng, while
Mr. Riddle's Queen and Fancy, frum the
Whltemarsh Valley Hunt, are also look-

ed upon as llke'v winners
SUMMARIES:

Class ST. h(Ke Ftm VUlliwUn Farms'
Wtlllsden Jshamar coniJ. BroalUn Farms.

WCIM "a, hackneys -- Flrit tVilll4a Paras'
Cciai,lSo, hackneys-n- m. Will'nUn rraut
Towtherpe Orleket eecowi fharle H llata- -

1UCIaMlJ)?anarckneyt-Fl- rt Bro..IUi Farms'
Burprli reeonti. Mr. Mlkoir riwlta a

?urrv II, third Kalrhtll StudM Mlstrew Mr-Jort-

cuod Ro Tree I"1hi Oub". "Sasaai third Wedo.ont

UOU J'cPle unwt.rei lo h..Unl. Fir.'
Mr ft) IMkTriiur Hunt Bounoer ". ml

third Row Tree Fox It inilnj,

CuL iwVle unentered bltrh h"undFri.

uucca- - '
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CAMERA CATCHES PROMENADERS AT BRYN MAWR
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ENGLAND FIGHTING

HER OWN KIN, SAYS

GERMAN-AMERICAi- N

Should Have Taken Side?

With the Teutonic Race

Says Otto Krell German

Wars for Own Existence.

"If there nre two countries that shounl
stand shoulder to shoulder against the
Slavs and the yellow laced, they nre
Eng'and nnd Germany, and future hls-tor- v

villi declure It n crime that Ens-lan-

which belongs to the Teutonic race, with-

out being attacked, fought against hei
cousins on the side of the Slav, the Arab
nnd the yellow man."

So spoke Etlc Krell, vlco president of
the Otto Gas Engine Works, a German
concern which maintains a branch In

Philadelphia nt 33d nnd Walnut streets
today. Mr. Krell is c Gerrnui, and, 'ik,
others of his co inuv.mn In tho t'nlted
States, resents highly what he terms tn

unjust and ho.ttlk attitude towaru Gi i

many.
WAR WAS INEVITABLE.

Speaking further, Mr. Krell said.
"The wholo of Europe, not iuily Cm

many, as the English press woul dhave us
believe, has been suffering for many
jears from militarism, and tho arma-
ments on all sides have become so costly
and burdensome to tho people that a
war was not only Inevltno'e, but almost
necessary, In order to clo-i- r tnu atmos-
phere and to prepare tho way tor a
lasting peaco.

"France has made the Idea of
its national fetish since IST0, and

its unnntural friendship with Russl.t
has had only one object, namely, to
get even with Germany. France has
spent as much money as Germany to
f,et its army and navy ready and It
bas loaned several thousand million
dollars to Russia to build up the Rus-
sian army navy and fortrestos.

"Russia has always dreamed ot an
Ice-fr- port nnd she Is bound to se-
cure this sooner or later, probably later,
when It will be necrsnry for England
to fight the Russian bear. Riiktia li
responsible for most of the upheavals
in the Balkans, and if It hud not been
for her und her Intrigues Servla wouIiT
never have darod to work secretly
n fa Inst AuAtrtn-Hungar- y, ns she has
done for heerul years.

' England has been suffering for years
lrom hysterics and has believed that
Germany was building its navy for the

ole purpose of Invading England nnd,
in consequence, she ha.s spent untold
million to build up a tremendous navy

a fine example of naval militarism,

RESENTS ENGLAND'S ACTION.
"England's action tn inviting the Japa-

nese to attack the handful of Germans
In Tslng-to- u Is In harmony with English
history. England has always tried to play
one people against another nnd to let
ether 'pull the chestnuts out of the tire'
for her. ( do not believe that the Japs
have any more love for tho English than
the have for tlu Germans, the French
or the Americans, nnd their motto is 'Asia
for the Anlat.cs.'

"A sufficient answer to England's sanc-
timonious Indignation about the violation
of iielglan territory Is u reference to her
theft of Gibraltar, her wanton aggression
und annexation of the lioer Republics,
hei "iiuputtoii and retentlun of Egypt.
tli fubjiiijutioi. nf Persia, etc

UUtory will find that this war was
foied on Oermany, and if the German
profile did not Uduitr tlin, we would not
llud them Ashling like 'cne man' and mak-
ing ucrince4 hie It oiilv n people can make
that be.leves in the right of its cause
Germany, with her 7fi,uuD,ii) people, is
no longer an agricultural country She
l Hbaol ttely dependent on her Indus-til- e,

and as only about SO per cent, of
her manufactures can be consumed In
Germany, she must export if tho markets
of the world are closed to her she must
either starve at home or let her people
emigrate

"Bvery Herman feels that he Is fight-
ing lor the existence of his country, and
that the greatest danger threatens from
Ituala If the Allies win, Russia will
be supreme In continental Europe, and
then 'goad-b- y' to European civilization.
Tt English believe that In case of vic-
tory the could stay the hands of Rus-
sia but they will tind that their power
leu'hes J "it about as far ui the can-
nons on their ships, and if England
should try to dictate to Russia she will
simpls b :aughed at "

PRAZEE. NAMES ASSISTANT
John D. Frazee, director of vocational

training and guidance, had appointed Clai- -

emv A Iteid formerl instructor in shop
work at the Hancock School, assistant In
the vocational training bureau. Mr Reld
will supervise the teaching of manual
training tn the keventh and eighth grades
in the schools throughout the city. He
will be succeeded at the Hancock School
by Samuel J. ChrUtine Mr. Frazee said
that he was working on the proposed
course in book salesmanship to be giYen
for the night classes at the William
Penn High School for GlrU and that
he will submit hU plans to the Board
of Education for approval In the near
future.
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TWO KILLED AT CROSSING

Wilmington Couple Latest Victims in
Auto Tragedies on Railroad.

WILMINGTON. Del.. Sept. hu-o

persons detid, the result of automobile
accidents, due to being struck by tinlm,
nt ginde crossing" on the Delaware Rail-

road within a week, may result In agita-

tion to abolish such crosslngb. The latest
grade crossing trairedy occurred lust eve-

ning at State road when Orvllle C.

Gooden, real broker. Wilmington,
was Instantly killed and his wife so bud-l- y

injured that she died within half an
hour after remhing a hospital. Mrs.
Gooden, who wns driving the car, ran
directly in front of a houthbound uxprebs
train.

The machine was hurled 50 feet nnd
the occupants thrown ten feet further
Into a ditch. The Goodens lived at the
IielHware Apartment. Mrs. Gooden'
futhet, S. W. Cann. of this, city. Is 111

with typhoid fever and was not told of
his daughter's death.

Just a week ago Senator It C.

Bernard was killed In a similar accident
nt Wvomlng. Gooden was a native of
Wyoming and a personal friend of
Bt rmrd.

ACTOR. HELD FOR ASSAULT

Charged With Running Down Man
While Riding Motorcycle.

Charles Boyden, an actor, of 923

Dauphin street, was held under 1500 ball
for court by Magistrate Pennock. at his
otllce on Chelten avenue, this morning,
accused of assault and battery. The
charge was preferred by John J. 1111',

of win Chew street. Hill charged that
while passing In his automobile at Lin-

coln drive and Hurst street yesterday.
Buyden. riding a motorcycle, appeared,
And crossing on the wrong side of the
street, collided with the auto, the col-

lision resulting In Injuries to Hill.

LARGE INSTITUTE ENROLMENT
Dr YV Hollls Godfrey, president of tho

Piexcl Institute, predicted an unusually
large enrolment of students In that

In the d.i normal course in do-

mestic science nlono the number of
young women already matriculated Is so
largo that the rolls have been closed In
the engineering school there Is room for
only 22 more students, and In the secre-
tarial courses only 20. September 25 and
26 have been fact aside fur enrolment In
these courses Entrance examinations
for the evening c.ures will be held Wed-nesd-

night from 7 to li 30 o'clock

0CIETY ASSEMBLES EARLY

J BRYN MAWR HORSE SHOW

11 the Hunting Set on Hand for
First Judging.

1IRVN MAWR, Sept. 23. Since tho
clnss this morning wns one of

ie most Intel estlng hunting classes in
ie Bryit Mawr horse show. It drew many

the grounds early. When the bugle
unded at 10:30. nil the hunting set were

i hand for tho first judging. Part of
ie Jumping was over the outside course
id ioeiety divided Itself In groups at
ii hurdles on the green. In box No.

Mi. and Mrs. Samuel D. Riddle wero
veu an excellent view of tho entire
un-- c Mrs. Riddle chose for her cos-

mic this morning a cool lingerie gown of
aw lace nnd embroidery, while her
idle and hat were of deep royal pur- -

le
Miss Mhry Crozlcr Page was also nn oc- -
ipant of the I'nge box beforo the official
i niug of tho show. 'She wns clad In an

white costume nnd black felt hat.
Mis John U. Valentine, who is hostess
a large house partj, came alone to the

ening. She wore a pench-coloie- d linen
own with lingerie collar and cuffs. She

,u tl n fine straw hat of the same shade.
Later In the morning she was Joined by
Mrs. Henri Hlgglnson and Mrs. Robert L.
Gerry.

Mrs William J. Clothier. In a wlilto
linen skiit and blouse, was accompanied
by her house guest. Miss Mnry Chllten-de- n,

of Burlington, Iowa.
Mrs. Alexander Brown. In n midsum-

mer costume of white, arrived during tho
morning with Mrs. Victor C. Mather.
Mrs. Brown wore a largo Hat navy blue
hat turned up In back and trimmed with
red cherries. Mrs. Mather with a white
linen skirt, wore a pal.o pink blouse and
carried a parasol of the same shade. Mrs.
Mather was Joined hy her debutant sis-te- r.

Miss Hnnsell F. Eurle, who wore a
fcult of navy blue taffeta, and a fine blackstraw hat trimmed with one largo black
velvet ro.se In fiont.

The boxes rilled quickly In the enrly
afternoon. .Mis. Robert L. Montgomery
In a beautiful white suit enterta'ue-- a
number of frlende, as did Mrs. Georgo D.
Rosengniten.

Mr. William Dlsston had for her guests
a number of this season's debutantes, In-
cluding her daughter, Miss Pauline Disrt-to- n,

.Miss Alice Thompson and Miss
Cornelia Carter Leldy. Miss Dlsston was
In white with a small black velvet hat.
Mlrts Thompson selected a (lowered frock
with a rote pink girdle nnd a Hat hat
trimmed with a garland of roses. Miss
Leldy wore a gown of white linen, beauti-
fully embroidered In shades of green, and
a large hat trimmed with roses.

Mrs. Paul Deunkln Mills chose a frock
of sheer white lawn and glidle of navy
blue silk with a green dudgn through It.
Her small hut was tilmmed with bunches
of leaves made of white lenther.

FEDERAL BANK BOARD

PREPARES CALL FOR GOLD

Circulars Ask 100,000,000 Deposit
to Relieve Foreign Strain.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. When the
Federal Reserve Board met today It was
with the confident expectation that the

gold fund circular would finally
be approved and ordered to be sent to
the clearing houses In reserve and central
reserve cities before night.

The circular calls for subscription to
a gold fund of Jiro.OOO.OOO, to be deposited
with the brnnch of the Bank of England
at Ottawa, Canada, In order to relieve the
foreign situation

It had been Intended to mall this out
to the clearing houses yesterday, but It
wab neefssary to make some changes In
phraseology

LAMBERTVILLE TO GROW
LAMnERTVlLLE. Sept 23.-- The Cham-be- r

of Commerce here, at a meeting last
evening, considered live propositions for
securing additional Industries Two of
them, a cut glass concern and an iron
working shop, are from Philadelphia.

Dahlia Show
SEPTEMBER 22nd

TO 26th INCLUSIVE
All the new and rare varieties, as well as

the old-tim- e favorites, will be on exhibition in
hundrds of varieties. Orders for plants or roots

can be booked for spring delivery

Admission FREE
Open from 8 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

MichelPs Seed House
518 Market St. Philadelphia

MRS. E. FREDERICK 0ATES

BRINGS TALES OF ATROCITIES

According to Her Informants, Ger-

man Soldiers Shot Helpless Old Man.
Numerous stories of Gcrmnii atrocities

are pouring Into this country with every
boat load of refugees Mrs. E. Ficderlck
Gates, IG29 Snn.som street, president of
the Philadelphia Chapter of tho Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy, arrived in Phil-

adelphia yesterdny from tho war zone
nnd brought with her more stories of
outrages attributed to the Geimnns, Ac-

cording' to her, German soldiers shot and
killed a helpless nnd unarmed old man
ns ho came out of a house In which ho
had been trying to protuct an American
woman nnd her sick child. Regnidlng
this Incident Mrs-- . Ontes said: "Though I
was not nn cvewitness to the act, I have
the utmost confidence In the veracity of
my Informants. Tho old gentleman was
a Scotchman and wns In a small town
In Belgium. The Germans heard thnt
some English had taken refuge In the
house nnd fired upon It. Tho American
ran Into the street and shouted to the
soldiers, 'Surely you would not shoot a
helpless woman and children.' At this
moment tho old man appeared In tho
doorway to protest. Ho was shot dead.
The woman whom he had been nldlng
rushed to tho soldiers saying, 'Ho has
been my saviour and Is nn old man. Do
not shoot him.' But her words were
hardly out of her mouth when the man
fell to the ground.

"It Is a matter of common leport
abroad," she continued, "that German
soldiers shot and killed a poor little tot
In Belgium who raised n toy gun towards
thorn as they entered tho village where
ho lived. This net could hardly bo Justi-- f

ed by saying that tho citizens had taken
up nrms against the Invaders."

Tho reports of tho hands of tho wound-
ed Allies being cut olT by tho Germans
are too numerous to relate. These
ntrocltlcs are raid to hao been conllimed
beyond a reasonable doubt."

CONVICTS HELP TO QUELL FIRE
Blaze In Trenton Prison Starts Panic

Among Inmates.
TRENTON. Sept. 23 The convicts who

revolted against the contract hibor pro-
ject, abolished at the State prison heie,
are blamed for two fires which originated
within the prison yesterday. Fifteen
hundred men and women convicts In the
place were thrown Into a panic

A dozen firemen wero overcome bv gas
fumes. Four convicts, who vnlunteeied
to go Into the gas and flame-fille- d cellar
were also overcome

Before the firemen arrived John
Schuyler, serving a llfo term for murder,
volunteered to go Into the smoke-fille- d

cellar, shut off tho gus and play water
on the flames. Ho waa overcome bj pns
nnd dragged out. Three other convicts
suffered the same fate as Sehuvler

Stroud Pianola, $550
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PULITZER ESTATE

SHOWS INCREASE

OF TWO MILLION

Total Value of Late Pub-

lisher's Holding Placed at

$18,637,545 in Report to

Surrogate.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. The report of

tho renppralsul of tho estate of Joseph

Pulitzer, ordcrod by Surrogate Cohalun,

was submitted yesterday to the Surro-gate- 's

Court by Transfer Tax Appraiser
Joseph I. Berry,

Tho reporj. shows that tho gross

valuation of tho estate has been In-

creased from $18,626,116 to $M,355,DS5, and
the net from $lt),SI.I,4M to $1S,C37,R15, a not

Increase of $1,794,061. Tho estimated
nmount of the total tax Is $335,000. Beforo
tho first appraisal $110,000 was paid Into
the State Treasury In order to tako ad-

vantage of the 5 per cent, rebate, so thero
will bo a refund of approximately $75,000,

In order to get nt the actual vnlue of
tho Associated Press frnnchlses held by
tho Press Publishing Company (tho Now
York World) and tho Pulitzer Publishing
Companv (the St. Louis
and to estimate the good will of these two
newspapers, owned by Mr. Pulitzer, much
testimony was taken.

Aftei showing thnt there had been no
change In the appraisal of the real
rstnte fixed In the original report at
J3.27S (KK), Mr. Berry placed the valuo of
1330 shares of the Press Publishing Com-
panv stock nt $1,267,031, or $C."4.71 a share,
nnd tho vnlue of 9164 Hharos of tho
Pulitzer Publishing Company stock at
$2,077,21.2, or $292.15 a share. In thus

the stock, Mr. Berry states, ho
linn added to the npprnlscd value of tho
corpoiatlon's tangible property n "good
will" value consisting of the vnlue of
the Associated Press memberships,
$IM),00i), nnd all other elements of good
will. In the original report tho franchises
were not valued ns such.

Tho upprnNnl Is arrived at In part by
Inking the average annual earnings for
four years preceding Mr Pulitzer's death
as a basis for capitalization

One hundred and twenty thousand dol-

lars Is allowed ns an expenditure for
bonuses to employes. The appraiser alo
considered thd restrictions upon the snlo
of the stock of tho Press Publishing Com-
pany inserted by the decedent In his will.

In appraising the value of the Tress
Publishing Companj the average an-

nual net earnings are set at $"II,TW.

These deductions nre allowed: Sixty per
cent, of Increase In the cost of white
paper, $210,000 nllownnrc for decedent's-services-

$lf0 0ft0; f, per cent, on cnpltal
Invested, $121,M0, nnd 6 per cent, on value
of Associated Pi ess rrnnchipe. $2S,S0O. Tho
total reductions arc thus S4C0150, nnd the
average net earnings as a basis for 10
per cent, capitalization, JS1.1S0.

The good-wil- l, originally appraised at
$1,000,000, Is brought down to $S11,S02. The
appraised value of assets over liabilities
Is $2,022,514, as In the original report. This
Includes two Associated Press bonds nt
$1000 par value, and makes the tutal
valuo $1,307,671 gross and $1,267,031 net.

The appraiser states that the averago
annual net earnings of the Pulitzer Pub-
lishing Company for four years were
JI0S.456. The average net earnings, less
deductions, nre $19'11411.

1'nder the new upprnisal the total per-
sonal property is valued nt $17.n77.9"
ThJ, with the real estate, valued at
$3,27S,000, makes tho total $20,.135,0Sj gross.

PASTOR-ELEC- T ACCEPTED
At a meeting of the Peimnnent Advis-

ory Council of the Baptist churches of
Philadelphia and Its vicinity nt the First
Baptist Church, 17th and Sansom" streets,
last night, the ordination of Adolph
Sandrych, pastor-elec- t of the Tlrst Polish
Baptist Church, was authorized. It will
take place Sunday evening In the base-
ment of the Fourth Baptist Church,
Fifth and Buttonwood streets.

jjiB

MARCONI TO TEST

CENSORSHIP ORDER

IN FEDERAL COURTS

Company Plans Injunction
Against Navy Department
Seizure of Siasconset Sta-

tion, Which Sent Message
to Belligerent.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23.SecreUry at
the Navy Daniels today faced an In-
junction suit from tho Marconi Wlrelets
Telegraph Company to test tho naval
wireless censorship. Officials believed a
teat suit in tho Federal courtB of author-
ity to Invoko wireless censorship was In-

evitable. They were also confident that
the result would bo favorable to thg
Government.

Secretary Daniels' ultimatum to th
Marconi Compnny, with n threat of eelj-ur- o

of Its Siasconset, Mass., hlgh-pow-

transatlantic utatlon, expired today. Fall-ln- g

to receive nn explanation demanded
from President John W. Griggs, former
United States Attorney General, of trans-
mission through tho station of an alleged
partisan message ten days ago to the
British cruiser Suffolk for provisions, Mr.
Daniels today planned nn order of sell-ur- o

by navy wireless officers, possibly
reinforced by marines, of the Massachu-
setts Plant.

Whether tho Marconi company would
nntlclpato tho seizure order by filing an
Injunction suit and prevent closing of
tho stntton, pending hearing on an

for a temporary restraining
order, wns the technical legal doubt In
the situation today. It was also un-

determined whether the suit would be
brought here, or In tho Now York or
Massachusetts Federal courts."

Beforo taking final action today, the
Secretary conferred with Attorney Gen-
eral Gregory and Stato Department off-
icials lcgai'dlng a request by the Marconi
company to suspend action until tho legal
pnpcis can bo filed for tho court teat.

The case of the Government rests upon
tho contention that, during tho war, this
Is a "time of public peril," when the
President as commandor-ln-chle- f of the
army nnd navy, may Issue .and enfnrca
such neutrality regulations as ho scci
fit. That of the Marconi company Is that
there Is complete absenco of low giving
the navy censorship authority. It also
denies that the message to the rrulscr
Suffolk violated neutrality

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. The Marco.ll
Company today nnnounccd It Is preparing
papers for a suit In the Federal courts to
determlno by Judicial decision tho contro-
versy between the Navy Department und
tho Mnrconl Compnny over tho Slascun-se- tt

station.
In a statement Issued today, tho Mar-

coni Company contended that It has In
no way attempted to evade the neutrality
laws. Tho statement, In explaining the
controversy, says:

"The message from the British crulsT
Suffolk, so much criticised by the Navy
Department, was one addresses to n pil-va-

person In New York asking tint
fresh beef, potatoes and newspapcis be
sent to the Suffolk on the high seas. This
would be no moie a violation of neutral-
ity thnn would the hlpment of gum,
ammunition, powder. Hour and wheat to
any of the countries nt war."

The Marconi Company emphasized the
fact that It Is "an American corporation
and that for the Navy Department to
hamper its commercial business Is to deny
Americans of their constitutional rights"

Bornot-Cleanc- d Blankets
are not only perfectly cleaned, they are
thoroughly rid of all germs as well, and
are returned to you witK renewed life
and softness. The nap is raised, white
and downy. Where necessary we rebind
the edges, making your blankets like
new.

We perfectly clean lace curtains, fin-

ishing them in white or fast cream ; make
the edges even; make them a smooth,
dust-sheddi- ng surface, and just the proper
stiffness to hang correctly.

Plush, silk or satin portieres and
covers renovated or perfectly dyed any
desired color.

A. F. Bornot Bro. Go.
T'renrh Scourers and Ilyers

17th M. und l'ulrniuunt ATe.
I'oplar UUS. Itace ami.

IMS CliPKtnut St. 1714 North Broad 81.
Ilrouil und 'linker SU. 12th and Walnut SU.
Niikhlnittnn. I). C. Wllinlniton, Del.

I W0 F hT. 710 Murket St.

fte lire fefl Wwm Mi
FOUNDED IN 18G5 ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN 1881

C. J, Heppe & Son, 1117-111- 9 Chestnut Street Gth and Thompson Streets

The real measiiiag of twelve
great Aeolian factories

Demand regulates output.
Most merchandise has certain limited markets,

but world-wid- e appreciation in the markets of the
world makes necessary large manufacturing
organizations.

The great demand for the Pianola has made it
necessary for the Aeolian Company to operate
twelve great factories. This is the world's largest
piano manufacturing organization. The reason
for it is :

Pianola Pianos
StrQutl, $550 Wheelock, $750
Weber, $1000 Steinway, $1250

Also
Francesca-IIenp- c Player-Pian- o, $450

Aeulian Player-Pian- o, $395
Write for large illustrated catalogs.
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